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Over 200 cases of neonatal tetanus have been admitted
to a special unit of the Department of Medicine King
Edward vm Ho pital, Durban, during a 3-year period. The
alarmingly high incidence of the disease in the area is em-
phasized, and po sible aetiological factors mentioned. The
diagnosis clinical features, prognostic criteria and mechanism
of death in these cases are discu sed. Various forms of therapy
are described, some of which were inve tigated in randomized
clinical trials, and the value of phenothiazine derivatives and
other drugs in the suppression of tetanic spa ms compared.
The literature is briefly reviewed and the problems of therapy
discussed, with special reference to the control of reflex
spasms and the treatment and prevention of respiratory
failure.
In view of the high mortality, public-health mea ures are
urged in an attempt to prevent the di ease.
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trial. Though the mortality was 100% in both groups, the
survival time in the conservatively treated group was longer
Ih.an in those on whom tracheotomy was performed, two
cases in the former dying of late complications at 42 and 37
days respectively. It is apparent that some form of assisted
respiration is necessary in the treatment or prevention of
respiratory failure, and a trial is now in progress of total
curarization, tracheotomy, and intermittent positive-pressure
respiration. The constant medical and nursing aitention
quired may alone be an important factor in reducing
mortality, making it essential to randomize when assessing
Ihe value of this form of treatment. While our own and other
preliminary findings 5 indicate a striking increase in survival
lime, care should be taken in confining such a radical proce-
dure to severe cases; even if it is shown to be effective its
use on a large scale will be limited by the expense and the
need for specially trained personnel.
Preventive treatment. The only practical method of re-
ducing the high death rate from this disease lies in its preven-
tion. While this can only come with radical changes in the
educational and socio-eeonomic status of our African and
Indian populations, a few measures may be advocated under
present circumstances. A campaign by the local authorities
should be directed against the current tribal customs of REFERE CES
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PHENYLKETONURIA: REPORT AND DISCUSSION OF THREE CASES
WALTER KLUGE, M.B., CH.B., Alexandra Institl/tion, Mailland, Cape
During more recent years biochemical methods of investiga-
tion have enabled us to gain a deeper insight into the nature of
certain tyP,es of defective mental development. This work
signifies a comparatively new approach towards a better
understanding and even a possible solution of some of the
many hidden problems of mental retardation. In this manner
a few cases of defective mental development have been
crystallized out of. the large group of primary amentia and
have been found to be associated with or even caused by
errors of metabolism of a specific nutrient or substrate.
Work on these novel lines continues and will no doubt throw
more light on conditions of mental defect.
In accordance with the major metabolic substrate involved,
these disorders have been classified under the following
headings :1,2
1. Errors of protein metabolism represented by phenyl-
ketonuria, H-disease, and hepatolenticular degeneration
(Wilson's disease).
2. Errors of carbohydrate metabolism represented by
galactosaemia, idiopathic hypoglycaemia, and gargoylism.
3. Errors of fat metabolism represented by the group of
familial amaurotic idiocies, Niemann-Pick's disease, and
Gaucher's disease.
4. Disturbances of hormone synthesis represented by
familial sporadic cretinism with goitre.
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5. Cases of probable defective metabolism such as idio-
pathic hypercalcaemia of the infant, Lowe's disease, pitressin-
re istive diabetes insipidus, and congenital familial non-
haemolytic jaundice.
On none of these types of mental deficiency accompanied
or caused by metabolic anomalies has more attention been
focu ed than on phenylketonuria, probably because of its
ea y mode of diagno is by a simple urine test, because of the
hope it hold forth of responding to treatment, and because
it is the mo t frequent and best defined representative of this
group of metabolic syndromes.
About 7 years ago, Dr. E. H. Welsh, then a member of
the medical taff of the A1exandra Institution for the
Feebleminded, and Si ter van Zyl, now assistant matron at
the institution, conducted a preliminary investigation into
the existence of phenylketonuria among the inmates, and
found only one case. Recently I undertook a sy tematic
earch for thi condition among 888 patients of the same
in titution (including 707 White cases of mental deficiency
and l8l non-White mentally disordered patients with psy-
choses such as schizophrenia, manic depressive and epileptic
psychoses and dementia paralytica); 3 cases of phenylke-
tonuria were found among the 707 mentally defective patients,
and none among the psychotic patients. A possible 4th
case was the clinically suspected familial case who had
been a patient here for many years until her death 8 years
ago.
As far as I know only one case of phenylketonuria has




The strange fact that the urine of this patient, the very first of
all the 888 urines examined for this investigation, should have
been positive for phenylketonuria, is not entirely due to coincid-
ence, for he is one of a group of 4 patients whom, for certain
physical features present in them, I had selected as likely cases
of this condition.
He was admitted to this institution as a certified mentally
defective patient on 23 June 1946 at the age of 3 years. His weight
was then 36 lb. (normal average 31t lb.), his height 41 inches
(normal average 3S inches), and his state of nourishment good;
he was well developed and all his tendon reflexes were within
normal limits, but his gait was described as slightly uncertain.
His WR \ as negative.
Unfortunately a proper history of his case has been unprocur-
able. As far as can be ascertained there is no mental abnormality
among members of his family. The first note in his case-sheet,
dated 24 June 1946, is instructive: 'His appearance is not un-
pleasant, he is quite well formed, has fair hair and blue eyes and
lacks any of tho e signs characteristic of special forms of amentia.
He is clearly m mally back\ ard for a child of his age, is emotion-
ally unstable and cries and screams on very slight pro ocation;
his vocabulary i limited to 'Papa' and 'Mama'. He has outbursts
of uncontrollable, violent temper, when he mutilates himself
and hurts others within reach. He is almost completely helpless
and nearly everything mu t be done for him.' On admission,
and for 13 year thereafter his condition had been diagnosed as
primary amentia, simple type, idiocy (according to the classifica-
tion of Tredgold sr.). The examiner was obviously puzzled by
the patient's pleasant appearance, blue eyes and fair hair. Until
fairly recently no attention had been paid to phenylketonuria
at thi institution, and the possibility that this patient was a
phenylketonuric had therefore not been considered or even vaguely
contemplated. During the 13 years of his hospitalization his
mental condition has remained stationary, and his conduct as
unruly as ever. His inte tines were repeatedly infested with round
worm, and he often had most obstinate attacks of microscopically
confirmed amoebic dysentery.
At present he is 16 years old, his weight 81 lb. (normal average
123t lb.), and his height 60 inches (normal average 6Si inches).
Even the senior nursing staff are impressed by his white skin
blue eyes and fair hair. Brown marks, the size of a sixpence to ~
shilling, which he has in his skin on the back of his hands and
on his legs, are attributed to blisters; in his case-sheet notes he is
described as 'rather subject to sunburn'. He has healthy and
normally spaced and aligned teeth. The tendon reflexes of his
upper extremities are brisk, those of his lower extremities very
brisk. Re has mo5!erate talipes varus. As tfie result of the de-
formity of his feet, and probably aJso of the increased tendon
reflexes of his lower extremities, his gait is slightly impaired and
suggestive of spasticity. His posture has a tendepcy to f1exion.
He is so constantly restless, that he is on the move nearly all the
time, either running about wildly and aimlessly Ot performing
the same movements over and over again in rhythmic fashion,
such as rocking his trunk backwards and forwards when in a
sitting position, bouncing a big rubber ball and each time with
remarkable skill jumping high to catch it without fa.il, or suddenly
spinning his body round its long axis, etc. He is a typical example
of phenylketonuria.
Second and Third Cases
As these two cases, both females, are also fairly typical in-
stances, and their full description would in some respects be
just a repetition of the preceding, only the essential points of
their condition will be mentioned. There is nothing in their case-
histories to throw light on a possible cause of their disorders.
They are both certified mental defect ives, the one with an in-
telligence level of feeblemindedness (IQ 67), the other an idiot
with IQ 22. They both have been in this institution for many
years.
The case of feeblemiodectness, now 47 years of age, is a quiet,
reserved, very good and pleasant, hard-working person, who
spends much of her time attending to the helpless low-grade
patients. She has an aitractive appearance, with fair hair, blue
eyes and a delicate skin. Her late sister,_ an imbecile, probably
also a phenylketonuric, was a patient here.
The other patient of our series is a very restless, resistive, appre-
hensive, highly tensed, helpless idiot. She too has fair hair, very
blue eyes and a delicate skin. As a baby she had bad eczema of
the face, and her father is hypersensitive to sun-rays. She is a
very healthy, strapping, pretty girl. Her mother's urine reacts
normally to the ferric-chloride test.
All 3 of our cases had until quite recently been classified as
instances of simple primary amentia only, without further specifi-
cation, until by the application of the ferric-chloride test to their
urines, they were f<;mnd to be typical phenylketonurics.
DISCUSSION
The diagnosis of simple primary amentia which constitutes
about 70% of all cases of mental deficiency and which some-
times is arrived at only by a process of exclusion did not
always satisfy. It was felt that in some of these cases there
must be another factor involved, apart from the genetically
determined abnormality of the germ plasm. Continued
investigations shed some light on this problem, when in
1934 Fwllings, a orwegian biochemist, found that the urines
of certain low-grade cases_ of mental deficiency developed
a green colour on the addition of ferric-i:Woride solution.
This reaction is caused by the presence of phenylpyruvic acid,
which is the breakdown product of the amino-acid phenyl-
alanine, and normally is not present in the urine. Fwllings
named those cases in which the urine behaved in this manner
'irnbecilitas phenylpyruvica'.
His observations were soon confirmed by others, and
Penrose named the condition phenylketonuria; it is also
known as phenylpyruvic amentia or oligophrenia. Phenyl-
ketonuria is a variety of simple primary amentia associated
with or, as some believe, actually caused by an error of
proteIn metabolism. The disorder is produced by a recessively
inherited inability, possibly of the Liver, to supply a sufficiency
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of the enzyme that is n~sary for the oxidation of the amino-
acid phenylalanine, which in the normal person is almost
entirely converted into tyrosine. In the phenylketonuric the
blocking of this prt>cess results in the accumulation in the
blood, tissues and cerebrospinal fluid, of phenylalanine and
its products of incomplete inoxidation such as phenylpyruvic
acid, phenyllactic acid, phenylacetic acid and others, which
are considered to have a toxic effect on the functions of
organs such as the brain. Others again believe that phenyl-
ketonuria is caused by the inability of the tissues to utilize
certain metabolites.
Phenylketonuria usually presents no special clinical mani-
festations by which it can be distinguished from the ordinary
simple variety of primary amentia. Occasionally, however,
its diagnosis can be suspected by the presence of an assemblage
of fairly characteristic physical features, sometimes, it is
claimed, aided by an aromatic odour given off by its victims
and their urine; but the presence of phenylketonuria can be
conclusively determined only by the application of chemical
tests to the urine and blood.
The test. generally used, because it is so. simple, easily
performed and at the same time highly sensitive, is to add
about 10 drops of a 5 % solution of ferric chloride to about
5 C.c. of urine acidified with a few drops of dilute sulphuric
acid; if the urine develops a light apple-green colour which
rapidly turns· deep-green, then the diagnosis of phenyl-
ketonuria is confirmed. In cases where a sample of urine is
unobtainable, as {yjth babies, we make use of the diaper
test,4 in which a drop of a 5 % ferric-ehloride solution is
placed on the urine-soaked diaper; the test is positive for
phenylketonuria if a grey-green or blue-green spot appears,
and negative if the spot is yellow. In this investigation
the diaper test was modified by first applying a drop of
dilute sulphuric acid and then on top of it the drop of ferric-
chloride solution. The results of these tests were all so
wnvincingly negative that, in spite of recently raised doubts
about the reliability of the test, there did not exist the slightest
reason to question the findings in the 41 cases on which it
was done in the investigation.
Apparently, by means of the phenylalanine tolerance test
and the phenylalanine-tyrosine ratio, one is able to detect
heterozygous carriers. 5
As phenylketonuria and its abnormal constituents of the
urine are present at birth,6 and as it is one of the few instances
of mental deficiency where medical treatment actually holds
forth some hope-but only if it is tackled thoroughly and
early enough-and as its diagnosis can be confirmed so
easily by means of the ferric-ehloride urine test, it is most
important to perform this test on the urine of every newborn
child as soon as possible after its birth. It should be repeated
several times at intervals of a few weeks to check the findings
of the previous urine tests and to control the effect of dietary
treatment if this has been instituted; and also because there
have been instances where phenylpyruvic acid has not been
persistently present in the urine, although in most cases it is
excreted constantly'" Recent investigations conducted on
affected siblings of known cases of phenylketonuria appear
to indicate that the blood level of phenylalanine begins to·
rise between the 2nd and 6th week of life, and therefore it is
recommended that the urine should be teSted for phenyl-
ketones at the age of 3 weeks and again at 6 weeks, and treat-
ment started at about the same time, if positive.8 ,9
If the result of the urine te t is in any way doubtful, the
case should be referred to a biochemical laboratory for a
confirmatory test with dinitrophenylhydrazine, and preferably
also a quantitative estimate made of the phenylpyruvic acid
in the urine and of the phenylala.:1ine in the serum.
Levy and Perry9 found the incidence of phen lketonuria to
be 0·693 % among the intellectually retarded they had
examined.IQ Jervis found a total of 161 cases among 20,300
defectives in various in titutions of the USA." Phenyl-
ketonuria occurs about once in 25,000 births. ~ As tated
above, at the Alexandra Institution 3 cases of this condition
were traced among the 707 mentally defective inmates
(0'43%) and none among the 181 non-White mentally dis-
ordered patients.
Evidence of hereditary origin is present only in one of the
cases of phenylketonuria; her late sister, a certified mental
defective of imbecile level of intelligence was an inmate of
the same institution and, although the pathognomonic
ferric-ehloride urine test had not been performed, yet sufficient
clinical evidence was present (such as blond hair, blue eyes,
fair delicate skin and athetoid movements) to make her
condition suggestive of phenylketonuria.
The grade of intelligence of phenylketonuria is' usually
not higher than that of imbecility (in about 70% of the
cases) or idiocy (in about 30% of the cases),'Q although more
recently a few instances, probably not exceeding 0·1 %,12
with an intelligence approaching the normal range, have been
reported.12•15 Among the cases traced here, one is feeble-
minded (IQ 64) and the other two are idiots (IQ 22 and 4
respectively).
In phenylketonuria there seems to exist a connection or
correlation between the degree of metabolic error, i.e. the
total daily output of phenylpyruvic acid, and the severity of
mental defect.12
A fairly well defined constitutional body make-up wa
found in a large number of patients afllicted with phenyl-
ketonuria, in some instances sufficiently pronounced to
suggest its diagnosis. About 77 % have blue eyes, fair hair
and hyperactive tendon reflexes.9 Our 3 cases are all
characterized by this dilution of the wlour of their eyes
hair and skin and by neurological manifestation like brisk
tendon reflexes. One case displayed spasmodic wntractions
of the head; another had athetoid movements. All these
neurological manifestations are attributable to lesions of the
extrapyramidal system.IQ They all have pleasant, attractive
facial features. With the exception of deformed feet in one
instance, all 3 cases of our series are physically well developed
and very healthy.
In none of them has there been any evidence of mental
deterioration during many years. Investigations seem to
indicate that the intelligence of most phenylketonurics
deteriorates rapidly during the first months of life, so that
at about 12 months a state of imbecility or idiocy is usually
reached, and thereafter mental deterioration is only very
slow.9
As mentioned above, phenylketonuria is one of the very few
conditions of mental deficiency-the others are those asso-
ciated with cretinism, galactosaemia and ideopathic hypo-
glycaemia, with the very remote possibility also of mongolism,
-which, as recent investigations have shown, actually hold
forth hope of being amenable to treatment if carried out
efficiently and early enough to forestall irreversible damage
to the brain. The treatment is to put the patient on a
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phenylalanine- and tryptophan-restricted diet. In a few
cases of phenylketonuria which were recently treated in
this manner very pleasing results were obtain~d. A list
of references to this dietary treatment is given at the end of
this art icle.
That in addition to the knowledge, although still very
fragmentary, which we have of the prevention of certain
type of mental deficiency, we can now actually apply.
medical treatment, with hopeful results, to a few varieties of
defective mental development, is a remarkable achievement,
particularly in view of the firmly fixed attitude of defeatism
and negativi m hitherto generally adopted. This new develop-
ment, which i till a faint glimmer on the distant horizon,
i bound to timulate continued and still more intensified
effort in thi direction.
SUMMARY
Three case of phenylketonuria are described and discussed.
OPSOMMlNG
Drie gevalle van fenielketonuria word beskryf en bespreek.
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E GELMANN'S DISEASE: CASE REPORT AND BRIEF REVIEW
I. M. PATZ, M.R, B.CH. (RAND), Middelburg, Transvaal, and H. J. J. VAN HEERDE , M.R, RCH. (RAND), D.M.R.D.
(LoND.),* Germiston, Transvaal
I.
Engelmann's disease is a rare clinical entity of which only
23 authenticated cases have been published. It is characterized
by sclerosis of the long bones involving chiefly the middle
thirds of the shafts of these bones. We present here what
we believe to be the 24th case described, illustrating the
typical radiological features of the disease along with some
special findings.
Engelmann s disease, or progressive diaphyseal.dysplasia,
was first described by Cumaratj! in 1922, 7 years before
Engelmann's account2 appeared in print. Griffiths,3 in an
excellent review of the condition (1956), recognized 21 definite
cases. Of these 16 were reported in detail, and Griffiths
added the detailed account of a further case; tbe other 5
cases, although more briefly described- were sufficiently
documented to make the diagnosis certain. A further case
ha since been described by Stewart and Cole.4
CASE REPORT
In March 1955 a 27-year-old unmarried woman was referred for
a dysemeric condition of 18 months' duration. She had freEiuent
loose stools daily, containing much blood and mucus. On full
investigation, which included repeated stool examinations, mem-
genography of the whole gastro-intestinal tract and repeated
sigmoidoscopic examinations, and taking into account the patient's
psychological background, it was decided that this was a case
of chronic non- pecific ulcerative colitis, the precipitating factor
being an unhappy life situation.
The patient stated that at the age of 7 years she was confined
to bed for several months (without medical attention) for an
illness of which she could not recollect the details. On recovery
• Formerly Department of Radiology, Pretoria General Hospital, University
of Pretoria.
from this il.Iness she had difficulty in walking and over the years
she developed a peculiar gait. Before this she had walked normally
but had always been a thin and ailing child and often suffered
from pain in the limbs, Her left leg became shorter than the
right, causing a pronounced limp, and the muscles of the lower
limbs were weak. As a result of her disablement she left school
at the age of 14 and has never done remunerative work, but has
been drawing a government disablement pension since the age
of 18 years. About 6 months before the onset of the diarrhoea
the pension authorities sent her to a_large provincial hospital to
ascertain the nature of her disability. An X-ray survey of her
skeleton revealed 'a peculiar bone disease' (the palient's own
words). The patient further stated that she had never menstruated
and had no breast development, and that there was complete
absence of libido or interest in the opposite sex. As a result of
her disabilities she had the feeling that she was 'different to other
women' and was constantly being stared at. She has always been
thin and although she has a good appetite she has never been
able to gain in weight even before the onset of the diarrhoea.
In June 1955 her teeth were extracted in the hope that this would
improve the diarrhoea. She is one of 10 children and all the
others are in good health. There is no history of a similar ailment
in the family.
On examination she was found to be tall (5 feet 9 inches) and
very thin (Fig. I). She walked with a waddling gait and a distinct
limp to the left. She appeared to have long limbs, the thighs and
forearms being especially long. The forehead was high and wide
and the scalp hair- fine and blond. There was a slight staring
appearance of the eyes but no exophtllalmos. The fields of vision
and the occular fundi were normal. The facial skin was smooth
and soft and there was slight brownish pigmentation of the fore-
head, cheeks and bridge of the nose. The conjunctival and oral
mucous membranes were pale. The pubic and axillary hair was
scanty. The heart and lungs were normal on clinical examination.
The _blood pressure was 115/70 mm. Hg. There was marked
tenderne over the whole of the colon, especially -the descending
colon, which was easily palpable.
